The paper also presents the development of stochastic-analytic models to characterise and evaluate the impact of policies on op erational performance. The model is used to analyse the perfor mance of dynamic CNQF context-driven policies for admission control case study.
INTRODUCTION
The need to offer guaranteed end-to-end Quality of Service Even where IP QoS mechanisms are deployed in converged networks, there is also a requirement to support and integrate often incompatible QoS mechanisms in different wireless and wireline access technologies in order to achieve end-to-end QoS provisioning. Also, the steady evolution of these access technologies to meet growing demand in services and to sup port various forms of mobility (service, terminal, session) de mands effective solutions for their integrated control and man agement within converged networks architectures. A homoge neous framework is needed in which applications and content providers can obtain appropriate resources for their services in accordance with Service Level Agreements (SLA). Policy based management is emerging as an important and effective tool to address these challenges. This is evident from ongoing efforts (for example [2] , [3] , [4] ) by standards bodies such as IETF, ETSI TISPAN, 3GPP etc., aimed at specification and refmement of policy-based control and management architec tures to meet the challenges imposed by convergence in next generation networks. Policy-based management is the key to application transparency across existing and emerging access technologies, thus permitting applications to be agnostic to the transport layer in next generation networks.
Within our project, we leverage a policy-based management paradigm to develop a context-aware policy-based framework for QoS control and resource management in converged next generation networks. The policy-based framework, Converged Networks QoS Framework (CNQF), is designed to provide homogeneous, unified, end-to-end QoS support over heteroge neous access technologies, together with scalable, context aware resource control and adaptive QoS control [5] . CNQF will benefit operators through providing critical policy control and adaptation functionality needed to deliver a wide variety of high-value services with guaranteed QoS across fixed and wireless access technologies. Furthermore the incorporation of context-aware resource control functionality within CNQF will provide value-added capability to intelligently manage network resources dynamically and in real-time thereby increasing rev enue for network providers. This paper presents a use case scenario for CNQF resource 978-1-4244-9221-31111$26.00 ©2011 IEEE management in converged networks. The case study considers policy-based admission control in an exemplary CNQF 'ma naged resource', e.g. an MPLS pipe provisioned by an operator to handle various classes of traffic for different heterogeneous access domains which may be owned and operated by different administrative entities from the provider of the (core network) MPLS pipe. This paper also contributes to the literature on analytical modelling and evaluation of policy based manage ment entities through development of stochastic analytic mod els to characterise and evaluate the CNQF policies considered in the case study scenario. Such models provide viable but cost-effective performance evaluation to complement simula tion and/or experiments on live testbeds.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section II dis cusses background and motivation for our work. Section III summarizes the CNQF architecture and functionality. Section IV presents the CNQF use case scenario, model formulation and evaluation. Section V concludes the paper and highlights ongoing and future work within our project.
II. BACKGROUND AND MOTIVATION
Policy-based management is a means to equip networks with the ability to provide an automatic response to network condi tions according to pre-defined policies, and is considered the best approach to ease the complex network configuration process involved in the integration of network services in to a single large network [6] , [7] . Various architectures have been [12] and [13] , to mention a few. These works how ever, like majority that can be found in the literature, lack sup port for context-driven policies or context-aware mechanisms in their solutions; unlike our proposed CNQF where such sup port is considered an important enabling feature to provide more intelligent and adaptive QoS control.
Although some papers such as [14] , [15] , and [16] consider context-aware service provisioning, unlike our proposed solu tion, their studies did not address end-to-end QoS provisioning in converged networks. Another way that the work in this pa per differs from the aforementioned is that it explores the mod elling of policy-driven processes using stochastic-analytic tools 
A. Resource Management Subsystem (RMS)
The primary responsibility of the RMS is providing joint al location, co-ordination and control of the resources in the transport layer in accordance with customer SLAs. In the de sign of RMS, we take into account the requirement of CNQF to be deployable not only in single converged network envi ronments (i.e. those where access and core networks are owned or operated by the same provider), but also multi-network dep loyment where each network (access, metro, core) could be owned and operated by different business entities. Thus, RMS is made up of distributed instances of peer resource brokers (RB) which act as Policy Decision Points (PDPs) within each network present on the end-to-end transport plane (see Fig. 1 ).
Thus, the role of a CNQF RB will vary depending on the type of network that it is configured to act as PDP for. CNQF operational entities in a converged network [5] . , , , , , , , , 
C. Context Management and Adaptation Subsystem (CAS)
Nowadays, the concept of 'context-awareness' is growing in importance within networking research. In [17] , context is de fmed as 'any information obtained either implicitly or explicit ly that can be used to characterise one certain aspect of an entity involved in a specific application or network service '. 
A. Admission control process
Admission control is a vital mechanism that allows for SLA to be guaranteed and maintained for end users. Without admis sion control process, the QoS of the users in a session might be compromised if the network admits more sessions than the end-to-end resource capabilities can handle. The admission control process in the CNQF RMS policies may be made more dynamic if 'context information' is used to characterise the managed resources within the high-level admission policy rules leading to more efficient network resource utilisation.
As highlighted in section III, CNQF operation in a con- Suppose that operator policy rules apply a default admission threshold when utilisation context is high while an optimised admission threshold is applied when utilisation context is low.
Thus, a set of CNRB high-level declarative policies that enable context-driven allocation could be expressed as follows:
Rule 1: if (video utilisation == low and data utilisation == low) set (voice admission threshold = 'optimised') else set (voice admission threshold = 'default ') Rule 2: if (voice utilisation == low and data utilisation == low) set (video admission threshold = 'optimised') else set (video admission threshold = 'default ') Rule 3: if (voice utilisation == low and video utilisation == low) set (data admission threshold = 'optimised') else set (data admission threshold = 'default ') This set of policies corresponds to the following expression:
For each class i, where i * k:
Where N is the number of pre-defmed network service classes; 
Note that the value of a (0 < a <1) is chosen by the operator to delimit the boundary between 'high' and 'low' context va riables. The default could be set at 0.5, i.e. the boundary will be at 50% utilization of default bandwidth reservation.
As the context variables change, so will the admission thre shold configuration according the conditions of the CNRB policy rules specified earlier. Within the policy action part, a configuration decision message corresponding to the respec tive thresholds will be sent to the relevant RCs at the policy enforcement points (edge routers) with configuration settings for the policing mechanisms that ensure compliance with cur rent bandwidth allocation per class in the CNRB policies (see Given by: bi ( L: kPx(v)) for all possible states v; where bi is kdJ the bandwidth requested/allocated to each user in class i. S/M« is the maximum number of admissible requests for class i.
• Mean total bandwidth occupancy: The test scenario assumes 6.144 Gbps for the LPS capacity (provisioned the edge-to-edge LSP) to which the CNRB policy rules are applied. When a user makes a service request to a WARB or F ARB, the end-to-end admission control policy per class is evaluated using the rule:
If { min (BWaeeess, BWeom .. .) > BWreq} then admit end user request else reject end user request Thus, B Weore will depend on the current (context -driven) threshold configuration in the CNRB and hence will influence end-to-end admission control and overall and per-class service availability. BWeore per class will be given by Bi -Bi (t), where Bi is either the 'default' or 'optimised' threshold as given in Table I and Bi (t) is the aggregate bandwidth consumption by class i traffic. Note that service requests will typically emanate from multiple access networks attached to the CN LSP and with heavy demand, their aggregate could result in bandwidth constraint in the provisioned LSP even when a W ARBIF ARB reports bandwidth availability within its access domain.
The following bandwidth reservations were assumed for 'default' configuration in the experiments: voice class BIRES = 3.072 Gpbs (i.e. 50% of total bandwidth); video class B2RES = 1.536 Gbps ( 25%), data class B3RES = 1.536 Gbps (i.e. 25%).
From the performance metrics defined in the subsection C, the results obtained from the experiments are presented in Figs. 3 to 7. Fig. 3 shows the bandwidth occupancy of voice class sessions for the range of request arrival rates considered. It shows that for the same arrival rate, the application of CNRB context-driven policies resulted in better utilisation for voice class traffic compared to when CNQF functionality is absent.
As expected, as voice request demand increases, noticeable improvement is observed until the maximum possible BIRES of 3.072 Gpbs. The same performance curve is achieved with 'default' configuration. This can be attributed to the presence of the other two classes of traffic which had higher bandwidth requirements. From Fig. 4 it can be seen that context-aware CNRB policies provide better bandwidth utilisation for video class traffic especially at increased demand (request arrival rate). Also, it is noticeable that default configuration keeps the video bandwidth occupancy around the default maximum res ervation B2REs = 1.536 Gbps. By contrast, the scenario with the context-aware policies allows higher bandwidth utilisation well above this limit in all request arrival rates.
For data class, Fig. 5 shows that the dynamic context-aware policies allow better bandwidth utilisation than the default con figuration in most cases of low demand range and equals its performance limit at high demand rates. Note how the limit of The results in Fig. 7 depict higher probability of voice ser vice availability in the provisioned CN LSP for both default and context-aware configurations compared to when CNQF is not used. Also, Fig. 8 depicts, in most cases, better or equal probability of service availability for data requests in the case of context-aware policies compared to the default configura tion case. Lower probability of data service availability is ob served when CNQF is not used. The results obtained from the model demonstrate the efficacy of CNRB context-aware adap tive policies to enhance end-to-end admission control and im prove service availability in converged network scenarios. This is especially more noticeable at high traffic demands.
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.. However, the scenario and policies should not be construed as being the only types supported by CNQF. In our future work we aim to investigate for example adaptive QoS control in converged networks driven by user and device-centric context information based on our CNQF policy architecture. Moreover, the model developed in this paper may be used to study other CNQF use case scenarios. The construction of CNQF proto type is currently being undertaken and will be evaluated with real traffic on our experimental converged networks testbeds, the results of which will also be reported in our future work.
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